


Thc ;\tlslrian muskel (Fig, I) ,,'as 57 !~ inches long, \\ 'ilh a bar
r.-l Iellglil or 42 ,~ 5 inches, caliher ,71, The harrel \Vas secured hy 
Iilrec ironllands similar to those on Ihe Cnited States lI1odelllH2 
Illtlsket. The middle hand had no band sp ring, The lock plate \\'as 
/lal \\'ilh hl'\Tled edges and measllred only 'i I; inches in knglh, 
Tile halllllH'r and frizzen "TIT allllOst idenlical"'ilh those of our 
tllu"ket Ill<ldd IR22, The pan ,,'as of iron and ,,'as equipped "'ith 
.1 dl'I,\Chcd fence at the rear. Thc bUlt plate \Vas of iron, ;\ \-cry 
'IrOlH.'; iron trigger gll<lrd and plate \\'ith t\\'O shallo\\' fingt'r holds 
" 'as a uniquc feature or Ihis nlllsket. ,'\ ha\'onct of Ihe sockct 
\'<trict\, \\'as sectlred b\' ,I \'('n' simple spring I;ltch, 

The Spanish muskel (Fi~, IU) ,,'as :;R I-:,' inrllt's long. \Vilh harrel 
11'IH,nh of 44 inches , caliher ,-:;, The stock had a check recess on 
Ihe Iert sidc,:' inches 1)\' 1-' 2' inch in sizc, and a \'Cn' high cOll1h ') 
illt'hcs rronl Ihe IHltt. The h,lrrcl " ',IS sccured hy threc hrass hands, 
The 1()\\Tr and lI1iddk Il,lI1ds "TIT \\ 'ithout h,lI1d sprin~s, \\'hile 
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the upper one . " 'hich \\'as doullle , had a spring 10 thl" rear. Th 
trig-ger guard and plalc ,,'elT of hrass, as \\'as aim the htlll platl 
Both \\'ere rather ornamenlal for a militan' \\'eapon, The flal 10C" 
plate, 6 ;/2' inches in length, ,,'as SI'I flush \\ 'ilh Ihe surf<lce of th 
slock, ,\ pec,diar alligator-jaw hamll1er \\'ith safety catch in fron 
\\'as mOtlnted on this lock , The pan \\'as also of brass and set quit, 
deep in the plate, Socket bayonets were intended for this musket 
The st ud \Vas on the under side of the barrel I ,I; inch from th, 
lI1uzzle , 

Both this and the Austrian musket appear to have been stroll~ 
and effccti\'C smooth-bore muskcts. In addition to these, th, 
\ lexicans doubtless had other excellent weapons, However, gO\' 
ernment records of this period are very incomplete , Often th, 
captured guns arc lI1enlioned merely as small arms, Rather thal 
run the risk of error, I have confined this discussion to specimen 
that I have examined and authcnticated. 

ANOTHER COMMEMORATIVE PORRINGER 

Pl'IlI.1 ~:, \'J '10 \ or I'hilarll'lphia 1':IIi/!,lmll'onill/!,I'IS in ;\"'1'1<,21 T,S 

lur Octohcr 11).)9 has hroll!:!:ht forth ne\\'s of another pe\\'ter 
porringer m,ldl' in eomlllt'llloration of Queen ,\nl](: and her con
sort. Prince CC()J'ge of J)cllll1ark, ;\ porrimrer to the 1l1elllOn' of 
1i1lJse ru\',t! pnsonages "'as illllStr,ltl'd in the issuc of ,\,,'n',~l' I'S 
I'ilnl. ,Ind t\\O more in Ihc \!aga;tille fill' O('lohcr 1027 (p , 21)4), 
,\ plTltliar kattllT or the picce hen' shm\ n is th;l!. instead or ha\'in!2: 
OIl(' or thrce cocks on Ihc lid 10 senT as handles, it has three grollpS 
or t"'o <lngt'ls hulding <I IT<J\\'n, 

The I id is sillli 1<11' to tha t c1<1ssificd as '1 \'pe 1\' h\' ,\dol ph Ri H' 
In his stuch' uf these CUlllIlIClllorini\'t: purringers (;\:'\TlQI'ES, Ono-
1)('1' 102":'), I n the center, slll'rounding a plain field, arc four tulip
like 1II!llin's, encircled In' <I band inscrilled (;0,1 S(llIe !'rill( (;'forgr 

,'11'/ !.~lIrfll ,' 11111, In a widn hand burdering this appear the hllSI or 
(2111'('n ,\nnl' <It the left. and that or Prince (;eurge at the right. 
,\t the top is a cru\\'n: at the hottom a dOllble ciphl'!' of the letter .1 
,t,lI1ds for the qtll'en, Floral ,pra\'s lill the illlenTning spacc~, 

[n the hOttOll1 of tlte porringe r 110\\1 is a round IlIedallion in 
rl'Ii,'!'. ill "'hose et'ntl'!' is ,I bust of the queen "'ith the letters ,'I ,lI1d 
N on either sick (,\nne Rcgina): t\\'(l alH.!.els Stlpport a cro\\'n aho\'C 
her head: helm\', a cipher of the ieltl'l'S ,I and (; incorporates the 
initial of Prince George " 'ith that or his En!2:lish quecn, 

BI'Catlse the relativeh- f'c,,' pe\\'ter porringl'!'s or this t\'11(' ('0111-
Illelllorate Emdish rulers, they ha\'(' been assunl!:c1 to be of English 
Illake, Certain of thcl1l unclotlhtedh' are English, and ha\'C heen 
identified as the \\ 'ork of specific London pe\\'terers , :\t le<lst olle 
\\'illiam of Orange exalllpk is knu\\'ll. hO\\'C\Tr, which is inscrillcd 
in Dutch. despite the fact tlt,ll in other respects it resembles the 
,;upposedh- English pieccs, [t i, not <It <Ill iJeyolld the realm of 
possibility that others "'ere m<lde in Ilolland, or en'n in France 
or ])enlllark, thow;h inscrilJed in English, In the prcsent instance, 
the sJlcllin~' ur Prillt' <lnd of ,' 11111 lIlight sllggest thal the \\'ork \\'<lS 
not done b:' an English-speaking smith, But much stronger incliCiI
lion of Continental origin lies in the qtl<llit\, of the metal itself. ami 
in the hand It'S , 

The texturc or the metal is lI1uch harder th<ln th<lt of English 
or or very earh- ;\merican m<lke, so hard, ill fan, th<ll nu indenta
tion can be nlade in it \\ 'ith the thulltllIl'lil. furtherlllore , a slight 
i ndica tion or \'erd igris discolora t ion in the bottulll of the hmd 
indicates a stlrplus admi:-;lul'C of CUpPIT in Ihe allm', 

The hand!t.:s ;Ire c1oseh- silllilar if Ilut identical to thust' ur Pro
(essor Riff's 1\Vt's l. Ill. and 1\ ' , uf the so-callcd English por
ring;ers, one of \\ 'hich h,ls bccn <lscriiJcd to a Londun makcr h\ the 
IlIlcleniablv English name ur Henry :mitit. Yet these handles, 
'olnposed of a pair of dolphins supporting a shicld, <lrc 'luitc 
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different frum those of custoll1ary English practice. Since n. 
identifying lIlark \\'Il;lIe\'Cr appears on either bowl or lid of thi' 
porringer to indicate maker or cOtlntry of origin, a Continenta 
ascription can neither he proved nor disproved, 

This intercsting piece of pewtel'\\'al-c is in the colleCtion of ,\ . .J 
Pennvpacker, \\'ho acquired it from a Philadelphia family, who, il 
tUl'l1, had brought it from England, :\0 more detailecl history I11 
its carh' o\\'nership is ohtainable, It was hrought to the attentiol l 
or ;\:'\TJQLIES hy Harrol~ 1 E. GiIlinghall1, through \\'hose courtes\ 
thcse notes and the accompanving illustrations arc presented , 

l'''""I;l;GF." ,\'W LID, (Re/ol/J) Interior of howl, sllowing angels 11(Jldin~ 
"1'0\\ n abo\'(, Irpad 0(' Qllccn ,\nnc 
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